GENERAL INFORMATION
Opening hours
Wednesday 23rd October 9:00am – 5:00pm
Thursday 24th October 9:00am – 4:00pm
Getting There
The Energy & Rural Business Show Ireland will be held at The Hub at Cíllin Hill, Kilkenny.
The Hub at Cíllin Hill, Dublin Road, Lyrath, Kilkenny R95 A4VP Ireland
Further information
If you need any further information regarding the venue, please call a member of the team on: +353 56 778 9778

KEY REASONS TO ATTEND
1. Learn how to increase income and reduce energy costs.
2. Explore the technologies and opportunities available.
3. Understand how to reduce your carbon footprint.
4. Become more sustainable and future-proof your farm business.
5. Receive guidance on diversifying your business activities and income.
6. Hear from farmers that have already diversified and learn from their experiences.

2019 BOOKING FORM Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS
DELEGATE 1 Register to attend the expo:
Check your delegate place online at: www.energyandruralbusiness-ireland.com
or complete and post this form to: Renewable Energy Events Europe Ltd, Paddock Court, Paddock Lane, West Sussex RH17 2JS
First Name SURNAME
Job Title
Company Name
Company Address
Postcode
Email Mobile
Business Type
What dates will you be attending? Wednesday 23rd October Thursday 24th October Both
Which subjects are you interested in?
AD & Biogas Biomass Energy Storage Energy Efficiency
Biofarms Hydro Solar Wood
Equestrian Holiday accommodation Advisory Family attractions
Estate Management Leisure activities Events Finance
Alternative Farming (Livestock) Alternative Farming (Livestock) Alternative building use Retail
Food and/or drink Advice
Holiday accommodation
Leisure activities
Alternative Farming (Livestock)

DELEGATE 2 Register to attend the expo:
Check your delegate place online at: www.energyandruralbusiness-ireland.com
or complete and post this form to: Renewable Energy Events Europe Ltd, Paddock Court, Paddock Lane, West Sussex RH17 2JS
First Name SURNAME
Job Title
Company Name
Company Address
Postcode
Email Mobile
Business Type
What dates will you be attending? Wednesday 23rd October Thursday 24th October Both
Which subjects are you interested in?
AD & Biogas Biomass Energy Storage Energy Efficiency
Biofarms Hydro Solar Wood
Equestrian Holiday accommodation Advisory Family attractions
Estate Management Leisure activities Events Finance
Alternative Farming (Livestock) Alternative Farming (Livestock) Alternative building use Retail
Food and/or drink Advice
Holiday accommodation
Leisure activities
Alternative Farming (Livestock)
Now in its 3rd year, Energy Now Expo Ireland focuses on the renewable options available to farmers and landowners, together with best practices in energy and carbon management.

The conference will feature keynote sessions, followed by panel discussions on AD & Biogas, Biomass, Energy & Carbon management, Heat pumps, Solar and a debate on the continued growth of the renewable energy & low-carbon sectors in Ireland. Presentation topics include:

- Meeting the climate change challenge in agriculture.
- The Support Scheme for Renewable Heat (SSRH).
- An overview of the renewable energy opportunities available to agriculture.
- The Business Case for AD in agriculture.
- A look at the future of the biomethane market.
- Is ground source heating for you?
- The grant support available for heat pumps (AV, ground and water source).
- Complying with and applying for the SSRH.
- Selecting the right size of boiler and fuel.
- Living with a biomass heating system (case study).
- The solar PV grants available under the TAMS on-farm investment scheme.
- How Farmers and Rural Communities can benefit using Solar PV and Battery storage.
- A look at the energy efficiency measures for farm buildings and the grant assistance available.
- Battery storage – applications and benefits.
- Carbon Tax – what you need to know.

HEADLINE SPEAKERS INCLUDE:

- Tom Short: Renewables Project Team Chairman, Irish Farmers’ Association (IFA)
- Barry Cuslin: Energy and Rural Development Specialist, Teagasc
- Dirk Hendricks: Senior Policy Advisor, European Renewable Energies Federation (EREF)
- Eddie Punch: Irish Cattle & Sheep Farmers Association (ICSA)
- Ian Kilgallon: Gas Networks Ireland
- Michael McCarthy: CEO, Irish Solar Energy Association (ISEA)
- Sean Finan: CEO, Irish Bioenergy Association (IBEA)
- Pat Smith: Managing Director, Local Power Ltd
- Michelle Kearney: Assistant Principal, Climate Change and Bioenergy Policy Division, Department of Agriculture
- Paddy Phelan: Managing Director, Co2man Energy Agency (ICEA)
- Paul O’Donnell: Founder, Heat Pump Association of Ireland (HPA)
- PJ McCarthy: Chairman, Renewable Gas Forum Ireland (RGFI)
- Ray Langton: Programme Manager, Renewable Heat Scheme, Sustainable Energy Authority of Ireland (SEAI)
- Malcolm Noonan: Spokesperson for Local Government, Regional Development, and Rural Affairs, Green Party
- Michelle Keenan: TAMS on-farm investment scheme

For further information or to organise your ticket visit www.energyandruralbusiness-ireland.com or call +44 (0) 1293 854405. For more information, follow us on twitter @energyruralbiz or visit #EnergyRuralBizIreland

www.energyandruralbusiness-ireland.com